Great Job New Song!!!
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Dwight led the construction team as they helped add on to a thriving church in Caborca. On Sunday we
had an outreach in the central plaza including live music, passing out tracts, and an eyeglass clinic.

Looking for Land

Located potential land in Huatabampo
for the Ministry Center!

We ministered in two places each night. Sometimes in churches (as shown here) and sometimes
evangelism on the street of a little town without a church. The bus was a useful tool to carry “the feet
of those who bring good news.” It was a blessing to be a part of this ministry!

Raising Support
The support team is coming together! We are
happy to be nearly a quarter of the way to our goal.
A big thanks to all who are praying for this ministry
and have pledged support. None of this ministry
could happen without you.
If the ministry described here has touched your
heart, and you would like to be part of the ﬁnancial
support team, please make your checks out to
Pro-Vision and mail them to:
Pro-Vision Ministries
34388 Bryan Dr.
Scappoose, OR 97056

(503)-543-3852
kristi@pro-vismex.com

Our primary method of raising support is describing
our vision to small groups in homes. If you would be
interested in hosting a meeting with your friends, please
contact us.
We will provide all our contributors a tax-deductible
receipt at the end of the year.

Summer
Trip Reports

NewSong’sYouthChurchTrip
Dwight and Kristi visit Pastors

BREAKING NEWS!!!

See Inside for Miracle Details!

Looking for Land
Dwight and Kristi begin negotiations
to purchase land in
Huatabampo
What an exciting trip to Mexico we had this
summer! The New Song Youth Church Trip with
Net Works Ministries was an absolute success
with 450 people accepting the Lord! Ministry
included construction on a church, evening outreaches in churches as well as on the streets, clown
costume & puppet making, eye-glasses clinics, landscaping for a church, and the promo and praying team.
(As pictured on the front cover)

See page 4 for more pictures and details.



Potential Land

Huatabampo

After that amazing trip, Dwight and Kristi headed south
to scope out the Huatabampo area, the location for the
planned ministry center.
We were uncertain how much we could accomplish
in our few days, but God multiplied our time, and we
were able to see the land, begin negociations, and
get things set up for the future purchase of the
land!
(See below for more info. on the land)
We are so blessed to see God’s hand in
every aspect of our preparations to
move to mexico as reported in the
rest of this newsletter. Thank you
so much for your prayers and
support! God is bringing this
project together!!!

Breaking News!!! God Grants a Miracle!
Emanuel hospital writes off Kristi’s entire medical bill
“Because of your patience over the last nine months, because you are not threatening to sue, and because you
want to do great things with your lives in Mexico, we have decided to completely write off the remainder of your
bill.”
To put it mildly, Dwight and Kristi have been in complete shock. We have been making preparations to
pay off the substantial medical bill for Kristi’s burst appendix. God decided to take care of it himself. This means
that we are free to make plans for our upcoming move to Mexico! Stay tuned for next month’s newsletter for
speciﬁc details of our moving schedule.

Pastors Encouraged in the
Huatabampo Area
Pictured here are several of the 25 pastors
we visited in the Huatabampo region during
our trip this summer. A few of the pastors
told us that they had actually been praying and
asking God for the book “Purpose-Driven
Life” by Rick Warren. Together, we were an
answer to their prayers! We gave them this
book as well as other supplies, and prayed for
their ministry. Please continue to pray for
them as they labor in difﬁcult circumstances.

Bibles, tracts, study materials and worship
music were a part of the packages we
delivered to each pastor we visited.

Land Notes
central location
10 acres
Real EstateAgent currently working with Seller
Pastor Dionisio Robles Higuera
--Etchajoa, MX

Pastor Alvaro Ayala Escalante
(with his family)
--Huatabampo, MX

Pastor Rey Navarro Ayala
Maria del Rosario Rodriguez de Ayala
--Huatabampo, MX

Huatabampo Region
50 Kilometers Square
Area Population of over 200,000
95 Cities and Towns
Many towns without a church
Pastor Mario Ibarra Camacho
--Navajoa, MX

Pastor Eliezar (with his family)
--Sonoita, MX

Pastor Moises Bahena Navarro
Elvia Gastelum Valdez de Navarro
--Huatabampo, MX

